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Project Summary

The Town of Melbourne Beach, FL, borders the Indian River Lagoon (IRL) and the Atlantic Ocean

and faces challenges from a changing climate and development pressures. The town created a

Sustainability Action Plan in 2019 to address these challenges. This project continues actions

proposed in the plan. The town’s Environmental Advisory Board (EAB) is particularly focused on

grants for landscaping and clean energy education, ordinance revisions, and community

outreach. The objectives of this project are to apply for two grants which would develop a solar

charging table project and an upland buffer project, to work with the Sea Turtle Conservancy to

develop a new lighting ordinance, and to engage the community by advertising and hosting

sustainability events. The grant projects will be completed by applying for a One Lagoon grant to

fund the upland buffer to limit nutrient inflows into the IRL and by applying for a Department of

Energy grant for two solar tables. Both grant projects will be located in Ryckman Park. To

develop a revised town lighting ordinance, a series of meetings and follow-ups were conducted

with the Sea Turtle Conservancy (STC). After the STC developed the draft ordinance, the EAB

began review of the draft to ensure the town’s objectives for this ordinance were achieved.

Following EAB approval, the ordinance will be forwarded to the Town Council for a vote by

summer or fall 2023. To improve community outreach efforts, advertisements were created to

invite town residents to educational events during the spring of 2023. These sustainability

events were designed to educate the public about the IRL and the natural environment. The

proposed upland buffer at Ryckman Park will consist of native shrubs and ground cover which

will help limit runoff into the lagoon. For the solar grant project, the town is requesting two

solar charging tables from Enerfusion Incorporated in Ryckman Park. To update the lighting

ordinance, the proposed revisions have changed focus from regulating intensity to wavelength.

The minimum wavelength permissible is 560 nanometers. As a result of community outreach

efforts, the three town landscaping events had more than 30 volunteers, with many under age

18. The outreach events attracted 124 total volunteers ranging from 35 people to 52 people per

event. The grant projects will advance sustainability actions at the town’s premier public park in

terms of solar education and runoff reduction. The new ordinance, if approved, will help reduce

adult and hatchling sea turtle mortality by decreasing disorientation. Another intern in 2023-24

can expand sustainability goals and projects.



Campus-wide Sustainability Recertification Focusing on 30

STARS Engagement and Planning Credits, Florida Tech

Christian Foster

Project Summary

Florida Tech has been the source of many innovations, yet new challenges have created a focus

on campus sustainability actions. This project focuses on achieving credits in the STARS 3-year

certification process that Florida Tech employs to aid campus innovations and to set baselines

for sustainability performance measurement. The project identified four STARS workgroups that



were already pre-existing in the University Sustainability Council, combining the Engagement

(EN) and Planning & Administration (PA) workgroups (Fig 1). Additionally, a student workgroup

was created involving student organizations and Federal Work Study Employees. For the EN

category, 11 of the 15 credits were identified as requiring completion. 18.5 points (~95%) from

the EN category acquired in the 2020 certification will be maintained in the resubmission of the

report. Additionally, approximately 6 points are expected to be added for the 2023 certification

in the Engagement category. Out of the 15 PA credits, 13 were identified as requiring

completion. For the PA category, 8.25 points (~60%) are expected to be maintained, at a

minimum, from the 2020 certification in the 2023 resubmission. Continuing efforts after the

completion of the project could allow up to another 34% in point retention. At least one point is

expected to be added to the PA category through new efforts. The largest increases during the

project can be attributed to new projects that were started on campus, such as a Trick-or-Trash

program, which alone added two new points for the EN category. In addition, the student

workgroup worked with the Sustainability Academic Program to help develop a survey and a

literacy assessment in tandem that when combined will add three new points to our

Engagement and Academic Categories for two previously un-attempted credits for the

institution. One major limitation is that many people involved in this project have very limited

time and no prior experience in this type of certification exercise, forcing delays in

data-collection of exact points for several credits. Although these constraints can slow the

completion of the project, the groundwork laid out allows for high point retention and point

total increases that could lead to an increase in Florida Tech’s certification standing from silver

to gold.



Categorization of Nuclear-Powered Safety Incidents for the

Development of Standards for the Maritime Shipping Industry

An Edwards and Kara Perkins

Project Summary

With growing concerns regarding climate change, the United Nations has tasked the maritime

commercial shipping industry with reaching net zero carbon emissions by 2050. The shipping

industry is currently responsible for around 3% of greenhouse gas emissions worldwide. These

emissions continue to rise despite many mitigation efforts. One alternative to traditional

maritime energy sources is the use of nuclear energy in commercial shipping. Nuclear energy

produces little to no carbon emissions and reduces the frequency of refueling, allowing ships to



stay out to sea for longer periods of time. Although nuclear energy has been proven to be highly

efficient and safe, most of the public fears its use due to tragedies like Fukushima and

Chernobyl. This report analyzed various nuclear safety incidents, determined their main causes,

and suggested standards and procedures for the successful implementation of nuclear energy in

the commercial maritime shipping industry. The research was conducted through an internship

program with the American Bureau of Shipping (ABS). The research was split into two parts: the

case studies on nuclear safety incidents and a comparative analysis of current nuclear energy

safety standards. It was found that the main three contributors in nuclear safety incidents were

human error, design error, and collisions. It was discovered that most of the safety incidents

occurred due to human error. The second most common type of error was design error. After

reviewing existing standards found in the International Maritime Industry (IMO) and the Russian

Registar of Shipping (RS), we recommend detailed safety standards for training, materials

testing, and overall systems testing. In the future, more quantifiable research should be

gathered to determine which types of nuclear reactor would be best suited for implementation

in maritime shipping.



Developing the First Sustainability Plan for the Town of

Indialantic, FL

Emily Flint and Trinity DiNunzio

Project Summary

Coastal communities face challenges due to increasing population density and resource

limitations. The Town of Indialantic has developed a Sustainable Communities and Resiliency

Committee (SCRC) to work on mitigating these impacts. For this project, our internships focused

on creating the town’s first Sustainability Plan to guide and implement actions in categories

such as Stormwater and Knowledge and Access. Our work was broken into two primary



objectives: constructing a framework for the first town sustainability plan and developing a full

sustainability plan for Town Council approval. We collaborated with the SCRC at every stage of

this project, resulting in the feedback loop structure outlined in Figure 2. For our first objective,

plan framing and drafting, we organized and expanded upon information gathered from last

year’s interns, working with the SCRC to establish categories and subcategories displayed in

Figure 1 and researching other town sustainability practices. We drafted the text of the plan and

got feedback every month. We also continued developing the plan with individual committee

members between meetings based on areas of need and personal interest. As we transitioned

to completing the plan, we converted the framework to a cohesive text document with visual

content and graphics. At the end of our project, we had a visually appealing product to present

to the committee for internal review. We also had a text-only version to be used internally. The

biggest challenge throughout this project was communicating with committee members to

ensure we developed a final deliverable that accurately reflected their goals. Ultimately, the

committee plans to present this to the Town Council. Our work will outline the goals and actions

of the committee for years to come and help guide the work of future interns and

sustainable-minded citizens in Indialantic.



Evaluation of Energy Engineering Upgrades to Reduce

Expenses and Improve Resilience, City of Melbourne, FL

Mason Greene

Project Summary

The City of Melbourne is adjacent to the ocean and Indian River Lagoon which can amplify the

effects of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, climate change, and sea level rise. This problem is

not an exception, as 40% of the U.S. population calls coastal regions their home (only 10% of

the total country’s land mass NOAA, 2019). It is important for cities in the coastal zone to set a

precedent and become a role model for other regions to create more sustainable systems and



mitigate these issues. This project was completed to reduce financial costs and improve the

resilience of the City of Melbourne’s City Hall air conditioning system. By applying the rebates

offered through the Inflation Reduction Act of 2022 (IRA), the project aimed to incentivize the

installation of thermal ice storage systems which will create energy savings. The first objective

of this project included conducting a benchmarking study and developing a project summary on

the current and projected energy efficiency of City Hall. Secondly, I analyzed the engineering

and economic feasibility of installing a thermal ice storage system in Melbourne City Hall. With

utility data from 2017-2022, the building energy benchmarking software, Energy Star Portfolio

Manager, was employed and a score between 1-100 was determined. Comparing a series of

energy metrics derived by the Energy Star software to similar local buildings, a building score of

28 was received for the most recent 2022 data. This low score revealed the need for a more

energy efficient system in City Hall. Recognizing this need, the team moved forward with

detailed scoping of a thermal ice storage system in the building. A building walkthrough

confirmed the current air conditioning system was compatible with the proposed project. After

determining that City Hall was compatible, energy savings were projected using Trane’s FirstPass

Software. Using the IRA tax credit, combined with the Florida Power and Lighting (FPL) utility

rebate for thermal storage systems, the upfront cost of installation can be greatly reduced as

shown in the table below. Upfront cost and utility savings will allow for GHG reduction in future

projects. By creating annual savings, City Hall with have the option to install renewable energy

systems such as solar panels to charge thermal energy, creating a hybrid system. The thermal ice

storage system will also utilize software that will optimize energy usage by only creating as

much ice as necessary. Selecting a prominent building in the local area, such as Melbourne City

Hall, can catalyze other cities to implement more energy efficient systems.


